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HEATING
By Julie Bender NCSU

Using the burners or the oven 
to heat the kitchen is not only 
wasteful but dangerous.

Using either wastes a lot of 
heat because the oven is less 
efficient than a furnace, accord
ing to NCSU agricultural exten
sion specialists.

It’s dangerous because a draft 
could blow out the oven pilot light 
on a gas stove. And on both gas 
and electric stoves, too high a 
temperature for long periods of 
time could ignite grease in the 
oven.

Now 
at CARRUTH 

FURNITURE CO.
Landrum, S. C.

VICTORY
FOR SALE: by owner; 24x60 

1980 mobile home. 3 BR, 2 full 
baths, living room and den with 
cathedral ceiling, patio doors, 
kitchen with full pantry, GE 
stove, refrigerator, dishwasher, 
garbage disposal, Jennaire grill, 
Tappan microwave oven. Separ
ate utility room with GE washer 
and dryer, separate dining room, 
carpeted throughout, all walk-in 
closets, all Broyhill furniture. 
New well, new septic tank, 
central air. Lived in only 3’/2 
months. Owner must sell is 
disabled. Call 894-3866 after 4 
p.m. for appointment, adv. 25, 
28,c.

APPUAkaj PRICE CUU

JBP24G

Carruth Furniture Co.
Howard St. Landrum, S. C.

FOR SALE: Habitral Hamster 
Cage. Complete with accessories. 
3 sep. compartments, only 9 mos. 
old. Excellent condition. Paid $75 
will take $25. Call after 7 p.m. and 
anytime weekends 457-2222. adv. 
25, pd.

Famous Calrod" 
Surface Units. 
More turns in 
the coil for even 
heat distribution.

"LAKE HARTWELL
Beautiful lakefront and off water 
lots with a panoramic view. Also 
some acrea'ge and some residen
tial lots. Cash discount up to 30 
percent, during January thru 
April. Write for free brochure, 
Cochran Realty Co., P. 0. Box 
2248, Anderson, S. C. 29622, or 
phone (803) 225-3176.” adv. 25, 
1,C.

Easy to clean 
one-piece up- 
swept cooktop

30" Electric range with, automatic oven 
timer, clock and reminder timer.
Two 8", two 6" Calrod" surface heating units. Black glass oven door with 
window lets you check baking food without opening door. Storage drawer 
for pots and pans.


